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Urban growth with green ambitions, healthy city and climate adaption
Integrative and systemic approach for ‘healthy urban living’
Vision Green Structure Utrecht 2017

Aim:
1. Improve and create green/blue connections;
2. Increase the volume and improve the green in the city;
3. More green around the city;
4. Healthy urbanisation;
5. Climate adaptation;

Indicators:
- Quantity of green per m2 per household;
- Distribution of satisfaction about green structure in and close to Utrecht;
- Accessibility
Implementation with
Green and blue in other city planning
SPEELTOESTELLEN: 4.500
GROEN: 11 mln m²
BRUGGEN: 800
KADES: 65 km

BOMEN: 160.000
VERKEERSLICHTEN: 200
LICHTMASTEN: 56.000
WEGEN EN FIETS- EN VOETPADEN: 13 mln m²

BEZINKBASSINS: 15
LOZINGSPUNTEN: 1000
PEILBUIZEN: 400
RIEOLGEMALEN: 689
RIEOL PERSLEIDINGEN: 80 km
VRIJ Verval Riolering: 1200 km
Conclusions, key challenges and opportunities